
Planning A Safe
 Fall Event

Fall events can be a safer alternative to trick-or-
treating for children in your community. By limiting

hazards and providing adequate supervision for
youth,  fall events can be a win-win for your

organization and your community.
 

The success of an event is measured in many ways –
but events must also be measured in terms of

safety. Event organizers have a duty of care to
provide a safe working environment and to ensure
that people are not exposed to risks to their health

and safety. 
 

This list will provide a guide to many of the issues to
be considered when organizing your event.

Depending on the nature of your event some of
these issues may require more detailed assessment

and provision of information prior to hosting your
event. 



Slips, Trips & Falls will be the top safety issues presented at a festival. 
Proper lighting
Exposed Electrical cords
Stakes for tents
Uneven sidewalks/parking lots
Unkept landscaping
Congestion around games or activities
Entry / Exit area is easily accessible (e.g. for patrons in wheelchairs, with prams,
using walking aids, etc.) 
Adaquet and immediate first-aid/AED

Food & Drinks
Ensure the staff serving food have the proper Food Handlers Certificate
Keep hot foods hot and cold foods cold - avoid the “danger zone” between 40
and 140 degrees where bacteria is most likely to grow.
Be mindful or cross-contamination
 Items with nuts, peanut butter, or diary should be identified

Parking & Event Access
Clearly defined areas/paths for traffic – separated from pedestrian
thoroughfare 
Traffic management staff wear appropriate high visibility protection and carry
communication devices
Adequate training of traffic management staff, and traffic management staff
are positioned in the correct location as planned
All necessary permits and certification/licensing for traffic management
obtained. 
Proper lighting (if festival is in the evening)
Entry / Exit areas are clear and accessible for staff and expected attendees
Thoroughfares are well defined and clearly marked 
Entry / Exit area are adequate for emergency exit and emergency services 
Adaquet and immediate first-aid/AED (if remote parking)

Safety



Amentities & Weather
Keep watch on weather reports
Be mindful of tempatures in regards to bounce-houses
Consider postponing if threating weather is predicted
Have plenty of shade and water to avoid heat related illnesses
Post caution signs if areas could potentially be slippery from rain
Adequate provision /location of toilets and hand washing facilities 
Adequate signage for any hazardous /restricted areas
Clearly signed First Aid services and fire extinguisher locations

Safety 

Know the venue inside & out
Create a diagram of the venue
Identify entry and exit points
Establish concentric rings of security 
Consider temporary fencing and boundries for outside events
Consider security checkpoints that force the uninvited to stop prior to entry

Crowd Managment
Monitor the lines at registration
Keep attendees away from fire exsits ans staff only areas
Pay attention to capacity limits
Consider a bag checking area
Train staff to identify suspicous behavior
Emergency Response Plan documented and in place
Emergency Response personnel trained to carry out plan for event emergency
Current site maps available to all staff, emergency services and other relevant
parties 
Hire an outside security company or law enforcment to assist

Security



People
Ensure all staff (paid or volunteer) have background checks
Be sure to train all staff to the job they will be performing
All staff should have walkie-talkies for communication
If using outside vendors, be sure to have certficate of insurance and do your
research to ensure they represent your organization well.
Create a planning committee so everyone involved is part of the risk assessment,
planning and safety procedures.
Coordinate with local law enforcement and emergency services so that they are
prepared for your event.

Money

Responsible people should always be in charge of funds
Keep the money system simple. You don't want " too many hands in the pot"
Be mindful of the Fraud Triangle
Have two unreleated people, at a minimum, collect and count money
Deposit cash as soon as possible. If you have to store cash, store it in a secure
location. 
Never let staff take money home with them.



Notes


